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sense, i.e„ to the cxtent that they teil us what opcrations arc or 
arc not effcctive in achicving a desircd end. Examplcs of such 
tcchnical judgmcnts would bc a statement to thc cff cct that we 
should administer pcnicillin in a case of pncumonia or one to 
the cffect that children ought not be threatened with a bcating 
if they won't cat. Such statements can, clearly, be justificd, if 
thcir mcaning is respectivcly that pcnicillin is an cff ectivc rem
cdy against pncumonia, and that thrcatcning children with pun
ishmcnt to makc them cat causes charactcrological handicaps. 
And if wc assume tacitly that, as a rulc, it is a good thing to eure 
the sick and a bad thing to inflict psychic dcformation upon 
childrcn, the above-mcntioncd statements can be justi.fied, even 
though thcy do havc thc form of normative judgmcnts. But 
we are not to assume that any valuc assertion that we rccognizc 
as truc ''in itsclf," rathcr than in rclation to something eise, 
can bc justificd by expericnce. For instancc, thc principlc that 
human life is an irrcplaceablc valuc cannot bc so justificd: wc 
may accept it or we may rcjcct it, but we must be conscious 
of the arbitrariness of our option. For, by the phcnomcnalist 
rule, wc are obliged to rcjcct thc assumption of values as 
characteristics of thc world acccssiblc to the only kind of 
knowlcdge worthy of thc name. At the same time, thc rulc of 
nominalism obligcs us to rcject the assumption that bcyond thc 
visible world thcrc cxists a domain of valucs "in themselvcs," 
with which our evaluations are correlatcd in some mysterious 
way. Consequcntly, we arc entitled to express value judgmcnts 
on thc human world, but we are not entitlcd to assume that our 
grounds for making them are scicnti.fic; more gencrally, thc 
only grounds for making thcm are our own arbitrary choices. 

+ Finally, among the fundamental ideas of positivist philoso-

1 
phy we many mention belief in thc essential unity of tbe 
sciemific metbod. To an even grcatcr cxtent that thc prcvious 
principlcs, the mcaning of this one admits of varioos inter
prctations. For all of that, the idea itself is invariably prcscnt in 
positivist discussion. In its most general form it expresses thc 
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as religious truths were treated as scientific assertions and their 
content made subjcct to rational control. Thc most widcsprcad 
attitude in the period, perhaps, was rep~cd by thosc who 
reduccd religious faith to the basic bcliefs held in common by 
all thc denominations of Christianity: in God, in Providence, 
and in the immortality of the soul All the morc spcclfic qucs
tions conceming thc exact nature of God and how He govems 
the world were rccognizcd as riddlcs bcyond the power of the 
human mind to solve. Such an attitude, common in lcarned 
circlcs at that time, made it possible to rcmove religious qucs
tions from intelleetual activity while yct upholding the main 
elcments of the Christian faith. lt allowed one to practice 
tolerancc and to vicw religious disscnsion and doctrinal dispute 
as pointlcss and futile. This style of thinking considerably 
rcduccd the importance of denominational di.ff crenccs in the 
intellcetual world and so furthcred scientific collaboration, per
sonal fricndship, and the cxchange of idcas among mcmbcrs of 
different faiths. Denominational di.ff crenccs wcre relcgatcd to the 
sccondary sphcres of custom or lcgality; the fact of bclonging 
to one or another church had no more importance than follow
ing one or another fashion and ceased to play any part in 
pp>ple's gencral outlook. Thus, in the seventeenth century, 
positivism gradually came to be linked with dogmatic indif
f erentism, with an ovcr-all anti-metaphysical and anti-theological 
orientation in science, but not as yct with atheism or pamonate 
concern for religious rcform. 

This new climate of opinion furthered moderation in the 
assessment of scientific knowledge. Science docs not disclose 
infallible truths about the nature of being but schcmatizes aetual 
experience in a way that malces possible its technical exploita
tion. On this score, the libertine program seems to have come 
closest to positivism in the seventeenth century, for it implied 
renunciation of the hope that scicnce could ever provide us 
with information concerning the necemty allegedly implicd in 
the empirical regularities we obscrve. Let us not ask what the 
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world murt necesarily be, let us not deceive ourselves that thel 
laws we discover imply any absolute nccemty: they merely teil 
us how things in fact are, never that they could not bc otherwise. 
Within the scientific description of the world, positivism thus 
lays bare the essential, irremediable contingency of all thc 
properties- of nature that are accessible to reason and cxperience. 
Admittedly, this intelleetual modesty was not particularly fruit
ful of scientific results. Gassendi and the other phenomenalists 
deserve full credit as propagators of the new science and for 
their criticism of the older Scholastic and naturalistic meta
physics, but their actnal scientific achievcments were modest, or 
at least far more modest than those of other scientists. Tbc 
latter, no less inspired by the ideals of the new science and 
similarly contcmptuous of explanations of the world in tenns of 
substantial forms, clung to metaphysical aspirations and hoped 
by their investigations to discover the ultimate basis of the uni
verse. 

From the point of view discussed here, neither Descartes nor 
Leibniz (any more than Galileo) was a positivist, although both 
shared the positivist conviction that interpretation of the world 
by unseen faculties or forces, inaccessible to empirical investiga
tion, is absurd. We must not leave room for the operation 'J/ 
inexplicable forces in the ordinary course of nature, as Leibniz 
put it; otherwise we might end up with explanations according 
to which clocks show the hour because of some "horodeictic" 
faculty, and mills grind flour because of some "f ractionating" 
capacity. Descartes and Leibniz believed that science should 
divest the world of mystery, should fill the gaps in our cognition 
with real knowledge, not mask our ignorance with purely verbal 
fonnulas. Though he clung to the concept of substance, 
Descartes tried to characterize it in such a way that it lost its 
old mysteriousncss: matter, or extended substance, is nothing 
but extension, and the soul, or thinking substance, is nothing 
but thinking. There is no "nature" hidden behind the actually 
observed qualities of things, refcrence to which accounts for 
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because we cannot do without it, not because it tells us what the 
world is really like, still less what it is, and still less what it is 
exactly. The meaning of knowledge thus becomes purely prag-

l matic, knowledge turns out to be a collection of guidelines, 
useful and indispensable in pmctice, but devoid of cognitive 
value. We must keep this peculiar consequence in mind, for it 
turns up more than once in the subsequent history of positivism. 

Hume's conclusions turned out to be glaringly incompatible 
with his intentions. This philosopher had set out to eliminate 
the "false bricks" in the edifice of knowledge, that is, to keep 
only such cornponents as can present a valid experimental pedi
gree. Ooser examination, however, showed hirn that no human 
knowledge has or can have such a pedigrce, apart frorn in
dividual observations, which are cognitively and scientifically 
sterile in the sense that no further inferences can be drawn frorn 
thcm. lntended to provide scicnce with unshakable foundations, 

1 

Hume's analysis deprived it of any pomble foundation. Having 
scoured the body of knowledge of metaphysical impurities, 
Hurne was in the end lcft empty-handed. His quest for an abso
lutely reliable knowledge in the end disclosed the chirnerical 
nature of his undertaking. 

Hume's failure, howcver, cannot be regarded as the total 
dcfeat of positivism; rathcr, it enables us to disccrn, in Hume's 
own thinking, a strand that he borrowed, perhaps unconsciously, 
frorn the vcry mctaphysical doctrines he was battling-a battle 
he was rnost anxious to bring to a victorious conclusion-namely, 
the seventeenth-ccntury mctaphysical systerns. The originators 
of these systems maintained that they had contrived rnethods 
thanks to which we can learn sornething more about the world 
than its visible qualities and recurrent patterns of evcnts; that it is 
pos&ble to know the ground of what is, not merely what is in 
fact to be obscrved; to know what the world must neceswily 
be, not merely what it is. Hume opposed these simplifications, 
but he did so in the hope that he would at last be able to show 
what is really cornpelling and necessary in our cognition. As it 
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turned out, however, there is no such thing. The destruction of 
knowledge to which Hume's doctrine was led by its own 
prcmises is thus accounted for by his striving to endow "true" 
knowledge with the very character the sevcntcenth-century 
metaphysicians had claimed for it, namely, an absolutely com
pelling character. He implicitly 11ccepted the criterion of knowl
edge applied by the traditional originators of systems, but he 
applied it to his own doctrine and to science as a whole in order 
to show that it cannot be applied anywhere at all. In the last 
analysis, his was an absolutist point of view: he demanded of 
science that it provide unshakable certainty, beyond all possible 
criticism, and this was to demand of it ideals it could never 
realize. 

Positivism inherited from Hurne the question he could not 
elude and regarded as fundamental: Is there anything absolutely 
certain in our knowledge, and if so what? None of the later 
PoSitivists followed Hume in his rejecti.on of the lcgitimacy of 
induction, but all of thern had to cope in one way or another 
with the question of its legitimacy. Since logical analysis as 
well as the developmcnt of science itself had made clear that no 
knowledge of the world can lay claim to absolute validity, the 
further question arose: Can knowledge acquired by, or with the 
help of, experience (an experience that cannot be replaced by 
anything eise, and that, though not 1tbsolutely certain, deserves 
consideration for other than purely pragrnatic rcasons)-per
haps also any scientific or commonly recognized trQth--can such 
knowledge be accounted for solely by practiczal, rather than 
cognitive reasons? In other words: What is inductively acquired 
knowledge? Is it a socially conditioned reflex mercly, which bids 
us accept a certain state of affairs as permanently present because 
to accept it is biologically more advantageous than to rejcct it? 
Or is it a valid rnethod for establishing certain truths about the 
world, truths relative in the sense that they are subjcct to 
revision, but not in the sense that somcthing true at one time 
could be false at another time? How we answer this question is 
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with thc aid of two simple signs or words? Docs a man who 
says that two and two makc four posscss more information than 
a man who says two and two is two and two?" Scicncc orders 
elcmcntary facts, and thc fewcr ordcring principlcs it cmploys 
thc bctter. His ideal is a situation in which it would bc possible 
to rcducc all knowlcdgc to a single principlc explaining-or, 
rather, ordcring-everything. "To a man capable of cncompim
ing thc universe from one point of vicw, it would becomc, if wc 
may say so, a single homogeneous fact, one great truth." 

Thus thc Enlightenment had a positivism all its own, just as 
the agc of thc great historiosophicnl systems in thc first half of 
the ncxt century was to havc, in the work of Comtc, its own 
form of positivism adapted to its own interests and aspirations. 
The positivism of the Enlightenment was an attempt to vicw 
manlcind in its natural, this-worldly, physical and social cnviron
ment, an attempt to minimize clifferences among men by a sensa
tionalist theory of knowledgc ( cvery human being comes into 
thc world a tabula rasa, "blank slatc"), an attempt to project a 
life in time frced of chimcrical "wrcstling with God," designed 
to improvc the concrete conclitions of human existence through 
co-opcration, to spced up thc accumulation of knowlcdgc, to do 
away with prejuclicc and barren spcculation. lt sought to rcplacc 
the despair created by human pretcnsions to absolute knowledge 
with rational invcstigation of the cognitivc possibilities, based on 
empiricist premises; to rcplacc metaphysical constructions with 
systernatic srudy of concrete human nccds and the conclitions of 
their collective satisfaction; instead of hammering into people's 
heads obscurantist dogmas by terror and violence, it sought to 
discover educational methods that would appeal to thc individ
ual's self-interest and at the same time tcach him the value of 
sympathy, mutual understanding, and collaboration. Within this 
intelleetual climate, the positivist thcory of knowledgc turns out 
to havc bccn a radicaJJy destructive tool that, with the hclp of a 
few simple rules, sought to drive out of human history all that 
hinders agreement among men, slows thc advancement of 
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a kind of sccular religion with its own ritual; something of it 
survives to tbis day in France, although it has preserved greatcst 
vitality in Brazil. Comte spent the greater part of bis lif e in Paris, 
and died there on September 5, 1857. He was cantankerous, 
stubbom, and hard to get on with, like so many people who are 
unshakably convinced they have a mission radically to improve 
the world. 

3. ldeas of social reform. Comte's whole doctrine, including 
the theory of knowledge, becomes intelligible only when grasped 
as a grandiose project for universal reform encompamng not 
only the sciences but all spheres of life. Reflection on the France 
of bis day led him to the conviction that the organization of 
society needed overhauling from top to bottom, and that one 
prerequisite was reform of the sciences and of understanding 

l 
generally. Reform of the sciences, he believed, would make it 
possible to create an as yet non-existent science of society, with

. out which social lif e could not be reconstructed on rational 

1 

foundations. Uniform organization of the totality of human 
knowledge was indispensable to pave the way for a full-ßedged 
science to be known as "sociology," which alone would make 
possible the projected transfonnations of collective life. 

Comte's plans for social reform are linked with a histo
riosophic schema whose leading idea he took over from the Saint
Simonians. Tbis schema (like that of Joseph de Maistre's philos
ophy, which has other features as well in common with the 
utopians) divides human history into altcrnating epochs, some 
"organic," some "critical." The organic epochs are those in 
which societies are bent on preserving the inherited order, when 
social diff erentiations are regarded as a natural division of neces
sary social functions. In such epochs society is treated as a 
supra-individual entity with a value of its own superior to that 
of individuals. In the critical epochs, bent above all on destroying 
the existing order, society on the contrary sees itself as merely 
the sum total of separate individuals; as such it is devoid of 
independent existence and its values do not differ from those 
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associated with individuals taken separately. The alternation of 
organic and critical ages in history is not, however, merely a 
succession of swings of the pendulum, but has a directional 
character and results in progress. The re-emergence of an or
ganic epoch after a critical one is not just a retum to the old 
order, but a restoration of the collectivity's organic nature in 
keeping with higher principles of social lif e. Pivotal to tbis 
progress is the transf ormation of modes of thinking, intellectual 
development as such. In the next organic phase toward which 
present-day humanity is moving-in the ''positive society" of 
the future-basic structural f earures of feudal society will have 
to be restored, among others a division between spiritual and 
secular authority. However, the new spiritual organization will 
no longcr be based on theological dogmas and Christian beliefs, 
but on science. The only possible way to overcome the anarchy 
and disorder the French Revolution ushered in is to create a 
single authority, but tbis is not (at least to begin with) to be 
tied up with any single doctrine. In this connection Comte 
praised the C.Onvention and criticized those who idealized the 
British parliamentary system and wanted to mnsplant it to 
French soil. He also exp~ approval of Louis Napoleon's coup \ 
d'etat, believing that a dictatorship without a doctrine may 
eventually, once complemented with a suitable social ideology, 
restore the organic unity of society, political life, and religion. 
Comte thought that bis own discoveries, leading to thc creation 
of a truc sciencc of society, could restore the lapsed unity. Once 
scientific principles have been universally recognized by man
kind, thc revolutionary metaphysics will be supplantcd by a truc 
social physics. lt is of the unnost importance that what is 
constant in thc conditions of human life should be properly un
derstood; utopian thinkcrs, who suppose that thc underlying con
ditions of life can be transformed at will, do not encourage prog
ress but delay it. Bcforc projecting anything, wc must carefully 
study the natural resistancc of things-this is as important whcrc 
transforming society is conccrncd as whcrc the industrial pr~ 
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es.mig of raw matcrials is concerncd. Comte was firmly con
vinced that he had succesmtlly rcsistcd thc tcmptation the 
utopians had not resistcd, to cnvisage a perfect society incapable 
of practical realization. His own projects wcrc adapted, he 
believed, to thc natural and necessary characteristics of SOcial 
lifc. Whereas the thinkers of the Enlightcnment ~mcd that 
human solidarity and co-operation existed only bccause thcy werc 

l 
useful to individuals, Comte asserted the existence of a SOcial 
instinct at least as strong as selfish aspirations and cntirely in
dcpendent of them. The harmonious co-existence of human be.. 
ings is possible only thanks to this instinct, not to any allcged 
reconciling of private interests via a "social contract. '' Contrary 
to individualistic doctrines, society is not just an instrument for 
regulating confiicts betwccn individuals, but an organic whole 
in its own right, and we are patt of it because we have an 
innate tendency to live together, which is independcnt of in
dividual interest. This tendency is permanent and thcreforc rnust 
be taken into account in all plans for social reform. 

More generally, no social development can be callC(f pro~ 
if it violates the permanent stt'llctUral f catures of collective lif e 
)as such. Private property, for instance, is one of the permanent 
~eatures, and hencc the utopian followers of Babcuf do not con
tribute to progrcss. The organic and rational socicty of the 
future must be based on science: the principles of its organiza_ 
tion will be scienti.fically elaboratcd, and all its mcrnbers rnust 
adopt scienti.fic modes of thinking. 

What this scientitic mode of thinking should be can bc detcr
mincd only by stndying the history of science. The point is 
of crucial importance in Comte's thinking. He makes no attempt 
to decide arbitrarily what is or what is not sciencc, but founds 
his norms on the basis of historical inquiry into how human 
knowledge has evolved. In other words, the laws of the develop
mcnt of human knowledge are historical par excellence. From 
stndy of thcse laws sociologists and historians can dtmonnrate 
tbat earlier, alrcady ttanscended phascs of human evolution were 
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"original" compacts or contracts concluded in the spirit of self
interest, in calculation of profit or l<m. Underlying all theories 
of the social contract is a philosophy that ascribes reality to in
dividuals only and regards the collectivity either as a mecha
nism devised for convenience or as a theoretical abstraction. 
Positive sociology will show. however, that the opposite is true: 1 
it is the "individual" that is a mental construct, and society is the 
primordial reality. Social life as such is as "natural„ as thc 
functions of the human organism and requires no fictitious con
tract to account for it. Mankind lives in society because such 
is the nature of the species. not because pcoplc expcct that by 
living together thcy will cnjoy advantnges they would not enjoy 
separately. Mankind, a real living being with its own continuity \ 
and identity. thinks and creates, and in no purely metaphorical 
sense. Mankind has its childhood, its youth. and its maturity. 
Like organisms, it has its own structUre and structural propcrties, 
which never changc, and which historical progress never does 
away with. The functions indispensable to the life of society are 
embodied in permanent organs. For cxamplc, social düferentia
tion in thc form of castes or classes is merely an analoguc to the 
way ti~es are düferentiated in any living organism. Similarly. a 
perfectly homogcneous socicty is just as inconceivable as the 
disappearance of qualitative distinctions among the t:mues of a 
living body. Progress takes place within the particular organs. 
but since they are permanent conditions of mankind's existencc, 
thcy are not subjcct to changc: thesc organs include the family, 
private property, religion, languagc, secular authority, and spir
itual authority. Tbc structUre of the social organism is just as 
unchangeablc as the solar system, the starS, and the biological 
species. The three-stagc evolution is confined to spccific struc
tural clernents; moreover, changcs invariably occur first of all 
in modes of thinking. and thence spread, as it were, to the social 
structUre. Similarly. social revolutions do not affect the structUre 
of socicty, but only its form: they are not "critical„ cpochs in the 
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nings are still to be discemed in mathematics, the science first 
to emancipate itself. especially in the mystical Pythagorean ap
proach to numbers. which incontestably conuibuted to the in
crease of real knowledge. In short, the supcrstition that invari
ably characterizes the early stages of lmowledge is not to be 
simply deplored as anti-knowledse, but recognized as a natural 
stage in intellectual development. the earliest form in which 
mankind's store of observations and data gets organized. 

Each intellectual state is correlated by Comte with a specific 
system of social organization. The transition to monotheism. the 
highest achievement of the theological state. was bound up with 
the development of a defensive militnry system intended to en
compass the entire W estem world. The Middle Ages. intellectu
ally dominated by monotheism. is not to be looked upon merely 
as an epoch of darkness and decline, according to Comte. On 
this score he displayed a strong sense of historical relativism in 
pointed antagonism to the eighteenth cenrury•s cliches. His re
habilitation of the Middle Ages stemmed from a conviction that l 
the culture of this epoch. too, marked a necessary stage in the 
intellectual development of mankind. Thanks to the democratic 
principles that govemed ecclesiastical life, the Middle Ages 
abolished or undermined the rigid caste system inherited from 
the past and provided a new intellectual framework for the 
further progress of knowledge. 

A new stage of devclopment is ushered in with the second, 
or metapbysical state. Now the human mind has become mature 
enough not to look for supernatural causes of events. lt still in
quires into the "nature„ of things, still wants to know the ''why" 
of phcnomena, but it accounts for what bappens ditf erently, by 
creating secular or natural divinities. as it were, which man 
now holds responsible for the observed faas: "forces." "quali
ties." "powers,'' ''properties." and other such constrUctS char
acteristic of the metaphysically oriented stage of science. Bodies 
form compounds by virtue of sympathy, plants grow thanks to 
their vegetative soul, animals are sentient thanks to their animal 
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soul. As Moliere put it, opium puts one to slccp because of its 
"donnitive virtue." The mctaphysical state undergoes a devclop
ment similar to that of the prcccding state, culminating in a kind 
of sccular monotheism, which comprcsses the multiplicity of 
occult powers into the single ovcr-all conccpt of "nature,'' rc
garded as capable of accounting for all the facts. The metaphysi
cal conccption of the world contributed to the advance of knowl
cdge trcmcndously in several fields, and in its terminal phase 
paved the way for the mrning point in human history-the opcn
ing of a third state, the ''positive era." 

The positive stage of intellectual dcvelopment is distinguished 
from the metaphysical, among other ways, in that it docs not 
try to answer the questions of earlier epochs in a different way, 
but rules out the questions themselves by urunasking their f ruit-
1~ purcly verbal character. The positive mind no longer asks 

r 
wby, ceases to speculate on the hidden nature of things. lt asks 
hO'W phcnomcna arise and what course they take; it collcets 
facts and is ready to submit to facts; it does not permit deductive 
thinking to be carried too far and subjccts it to the continuous 
control of "objective,' facts. lt does not cmploy tenns that have 
no counterpart in reality. lts sole airn is to discover invariable 
universal laws governing phenomcna in time, and for this pur
posc it makes usc of observation, experiment, and calculation. 
The positive spirit leads not only to ccrtainty, insofar as ccrtainty 
is accesmble to man, but also to the abolition of the illusory cer
tainty and satisf action that usc of cmpirically uncontrolled terms 
designating metaphysical "divinities" gave risc to. As alchemy 
was supplantcd in the metaphysical era by the positive science 
of chcmistry, astrology and worship of the stars by positive 
astronomy, so vitalist speculations are being supplanted by posi
tive biology. Fourier formulated the quantitative regularitics of 
thermal phenomena without bothering about the "nature', of heat. 
Cuvier discovercd the laws governing the structure of org:misms 
without advancing a single hypothesis concerning the "nature" 
of lifc. Newton described the phcnomena of motion and attrac-
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tronomy, but we cannot influence the worlds under obscrva
tion in any way whatever. The opposite is true in the domain 
of social behavior: herc our actions can have considerable in
ßuence, but our prophecics, at least down to the prcsent, are 
highly problcmatical. 

Just which scientific knowledge is worth pursuing is suggested 
by the foregoing. The laws scientists discovcr are relative in 
the sense that thcy are approximate. We may regard them mercly ' 
as hypothcscs sufficiently confirmed by obscrvation, but this 
docs not make them uncertain or uselcss. We may not, in 
ascertaining laws, go beyond the actoal limits of obscrvation; 
more gcncrally, there is no reason to makc them more exact 
than considerations of practical utility demand. If a givcn law 
enablcs us to predict and influence the phenomena it refers to, 
eff orts to formulate it more precisely serve only to satisfy 
curiosity. For instance, Comte thought that it was supcrßuous to 
have made corrections in Boyle-Mariotte's law, because he did 
not cxpcct them to give risc to any practical benefit. Nor, in 
his opinion, do we nced quantitative rcsearch in the biological 
scienccs: the phcnomena of life are too complex to be measur
able; we should cxpcct practical rcsults, rathcr, from comparative 
stody of different organic structures. Nor does the theory of 
cvolution inspire confidcncc, for it rulcs out permanent classifi
cation-and thc pcrmanence of the spccies scems to be a condi
tion for the vcry cxistence of biological scicnce. What Comte 
wanted, above all, was orderly, lasting classifications; he favored 
Cuvicr, whosc mcthod, in his view, could asccrtain the exact, 
unchanging structural laws governing organisms. He supported 
Gall because he thought that phrcnology would do away with 
the old psychology and its absurd spcculations on psychic func
tions without regard for thcir organic localization; rather, we 
should assume that psychic functions are closcly correlated with 
the strucrure of the brain, and that cach function has its own 
orgui. As for the cnigmatic "corc" of psychic lif c, the initial 
monad or "I'' conscious of itsclf, it is nothing but a survival of 
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"original" compacts or contracts concluded in thc spirit of sclf
intcrcst, in calculation of profit or I~. Undcrlying all thcories 
of thc social contract is a philosophy that ascribcs rcality to in
dividuals only and rcgards thc collcctivity cither as a mccha
nism devised for convenicnce or as a theorctical abstraction. 
Positive sociology will show, howcvcr, that thc oppositc is true: 
it is thc "individual" that is a mental construct, and socicty is thc 
primorclial reality. Social lifc as such is as "natural'' as the 
functions of thc human organism and requires no fictitlous con
tract to account for it. Mankind Jives in socicty bccause such 
is the nature of the spccics, not because people cxpect that by 
living togethcr they will enjoy advantages thcy would not cnjoy 
separately. Mankind, a real living bcing with its own continuity \ 
and identity, thinks and creates, and in no purely metaphorical 
sense. Mankind has its childhood, its youth, and its maturity. 
Like organisms, it has its own structure and structural propcrtics, 
which never change, and which historical progress never does 
away with. The functions indispensable to the life of socicty are 
emboclied in permanent organs. For example, social ditferentia
tion in the form of castes or classes is mcrely an analogue to thc 
way tissues are ditferentiated in any living organism. Similarly, a 
perfectly homogeneous socicty is just as inconceivable as the 
disappearance of qualitative distinctions among thc tissues of a 
living body. Progress takes place within the particular organs, 
but since they are permanent conditions of mankind's existence, 
they are not subject to change: these organs include the family, 
private property, religion, language, secular authority, and spir
itual authority. The structure of the social organism is just as 
unchangeable as the solar system, the stars, and the biological 
species. The three-stage evolution is confincd to specific struc
tural clcments; moreovcr, changes invariably occur first of all 
in modes of thinking, and thcncc spread, as it wcre, to thc social 
structurc. Similarly, social revolutions do not affcct thc structure 
of society, but only its form: thcy arc not "critical" cpochs in thc 
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in respect to basic principlcs) there is no further place for his
torical criteria. Like other McsSanic doctrines, Comte's scientis-

) 
tic one never considered the chance that it might in time itself 
become a matter for historical appraisal and relativization. 
Comte bad an admirable historical understanding of everything 
except bis own place in history. 

We have no reason to wonder whether this philosophy has a 
right to be called positivist-even measuring it against the stereo
type of positivism currcnt in our own day. lt is a positivism, 
though largcly expresscd in categorics typical of the epoch that 
produced Hegel and Romantic philosophy generally. lt repre
sents an all-embracing historiosopbic construction, crowncd by 
a Messianic vision all its own. This construction is actually deter
ministic in character although it renounccs metaphysically con
ceived causality in favor of phenomcnalistically interpreted 
laws. lt also holds out thc hope of a total transformation of 
the world and the impending advent of the absolute state, thanks 
to the advance of scicnti.fic knowledge. lts rehabilitation of 
Christianity and medieval culture connects it with other pro
ductions of the Romantic era, although in Comte this has a sense 
all its own. His is no wonhip of the past as such, no respect 
f or tradition merely because it is tradition: after all, he rccog
nizes real progress even in respect to rcligious forms and hence 
the authentic historical continuity of thc human specics. On this 
score he brcaks away from the eighteenth-century clichC of "the 
agcs of darkn~ and superstition." Also, Comtc's scicntistic 
idcals arc combined with a firm conviction that man is cs
sentially an affcctive being-that only affective stimuli induce 
him to act, and that rational thought is at thc servicc of practical 
necds. On the other band, Comte belicvcd that it is pomble to 
achicvc a statc in which mankind, having clcarly recognized its 
own invariable needS, will effectivcly harmonize emotional needs 
with rational prediction, and thus be transformed into an "or
ganic" mankind within which confücts will cease to arise. 

The last-mentioned ideal also presupposes the interprctation of 
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uniform elements in the juridicial system; that is, he believes 
that when individual freedom is as fully realized as possible 
(limited only by the rule that it must do no bann to others), the 
interests of all can be harmonized once a sufficiently high level 
of education is reached. In tbis system the human individual 
appears as the embodiment of the universal abstract essence of 
man plus a modicum of private prefercnces which differentiate 
him from othen, and which he is left free to exercise provided 
that bis freedom is not incompatible with the rational interests 
of others. Man is conceived of as a sum total of specific generic 
needs and a few private needs, and it is assumed that bis 
generic needs can be satisfied by an intelligent social organization, 
while bis private needs can be reduced to the point where they 
will not matter to othen, as is the case with a person's general 
appearance, color of hair, etc. 

In the light of experience that shows how strongly individuals 
can be aff ected by their desi.re to impose their own beliefs or 
their own conception of happiness, all these asmmptions appear 
more than dubious. Howevcr, they were in keeping with the 
spirit of the times that produced them, espccially in England. 
The utilitarian conviction that all values are measurable is mercly l 
the resolvc to recognize as value only that which is measurable. 
The anti-Romantic tendency exp~d in tbis statement can be 
discemed both in latter-day positivist philosophy and in the 
literary current usually associated with it. In tbis view, every 
kind of irmtionality is an evil, but an evil that can be eliminated 
by the progress of public enlightenment. Even the severest 
criticism of the world does not, in these circumstances, under
mine the fundamental optimism of such a view of human aflairs. 

3. Herbm Spencer: ewlutionary positiWm. We have already 
bad occasion to mention the tremendous influence exened on 
positivism by the biological sciences in the second half of the 
nineteenth century. Thc thcory of evolution contributed cru
cially to consolidating the imagc of a world in which all situations 
in human lif e can be reduced to biological situations, and all 
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human instirutions to instrumcnts for biological survival. Thus 
it immensely sucngthencd and, so to speak, added a substructure 
to, an ~ntial tendcncy that bad long been inhcrent in the 
positivist style of thinking, and made it pos&ble for the latter to 
take on a more exact and more fully elaborated form. 

Lamarck's theory of evolution was based primarily on obser
vation of morphological abnormalities in the development of 
animals and viewed these abnormalities as results of adaptation. 
In this sense the evolutionary processes were govemcd by a 
kind of inunanent tcleology. By contrast, Darwin's theory of 
natural selection was in part conccived under the inBuence of 
Malthus's rcflections on spccifically human phenomena. Darwin 
assumcd that the changes that occur in generic characteristics 
have a mutational, accidental character, and that only subse
quently do certain of these changes rum out to be useful, others 
hannful, to the existence of the genus. The useful changes are 
inherited, and in this way the best-adaptcd populations-but 
adapted as a result of accidental variatio~ve in the struggle 
for existence, whereas others, which had happened to acquirc 
harmful cha.racteristics, are doomed to extinction. The survival 
of the human species, too, can be accounted for within this 
schema, and spccifically human characteristics-among them 
moral motivations and codes, religious beliefs, intelligent actions 
-can be interpreted in terms of biological usefulness, as in
struments of the efficient adaptation that has secured for man
kind such overwhelming superiority in the over-all ecology of 
the planet. 

Discovery of links betwecn man and the rest of organic 
narure, the possibility of interpreting spccifically human capaci
ties and instirutions as instrumentalities for the satisfaction of 
biological needs, the inclusion of reason and civilization within 
thc ecological siruation of the species-all this favored tendencies 
characteristic of the positivist style of philosophizing. The 

J theory of evolution made it p<mible for positivist thought to go 
\ beyond methodological programs and to apply our knowlcdge of 
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biological regularities to all types of human conduct and creation. l 
Onc synthetic conception of this way of thinking is to be found 
in Herben Spencer's works. 

However, Spencer (181<r1903) attempted to formulate the 
theory of evolution in such a form as to encompass not only 
organic narure but all spheres of existence, and he treated their 
transformations not merely as individual instances of the opera
tion of identical evolutionary laws, but as aspects of one and 
the same process gradually extending to cver morc differentiated 
areas of the world. Tbc universality of evolution does not 
therefore merely come down to structural analogies between 
diff crent lines of development, but to their all being dependent 
upon one and the same energy. According to Spencer, the r 
guiding ideal of knowledge is to reduce it to a single fonnula 
or "suprcme law," in other words, to account for the totality of 
phenomena by the operation of one and the same force. In a 
unified science, unlikc or qualitatively differentiated forms of 
transforrnation could be expresscd in the same language. Like 
many positivists, Spencer lookcd forward to a systematic re
duction of knowledge, thanks to which the seemingly irreduci
ble multifariousness of the world will appear as different mani
f estations of one and the same cause. 

Philosophy is to perforrn this task of unifying all knowledge. 
With a certain number of basic truths at its disposal-the in
destructibility of matter, the continuity of motion, and the 
constancy of force (Spencer's conception of force does not 
coincide with that of physics and is not free of a cenain 
vagueness )-philosophy looks for synthetic truths to encom
pass cvery sphere of investigation. lt discovers cenain laws 
equally applicablc to all One of these laws, for instance, says 
that movement takes the line of least resistance. Another assens 
that matter and motion are continuously redisuibuted, that 
integration of matter is always concomitant with dissipation of 
motion, and vice versa; thus constant transf ormations take place 
in the universe, consisting now in integration with concomitant 
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rulcd, thc spiritual and thc secular authority, castes and cl~ 
Thc institutions of civilization and thc instruments of human 
survival evolve according to the same principlc. Speech becomcs 
differentiated in g.rnmmaticnl forms as weil as into different 
languagcs and dialeets. Decorativc artif acts scrving ritual or 
politicnl purposes gradually become diff erentiated starting from 
the primitive common trunk into written charactcrs, painting, 
and sculpture, and cach of thcse branches grows smallcr and 
more carcfully diff erentiated sub-branches. Similarly, out of the 
racc's original rites and rituals there gradually develop separate 
domains of poetry, music, and dancc. 

The ultimate cause of this indcfatigablc process of diff eren- t 
tiation is unknown. Thc most gcncral cause we do know is this: 
cvery action of a forcc produces more than one effect. The 
state of homogeneity is a state of prccarious balance which, in 
any system, is upset by the action of the slightcst force. Con
sequently, cvcry mass tends to become unbalanced, and this 
occurs inevitably, because thc individual parts of a system are 
not unifonnly exposcd to the action of external forces. lt is 
apparent, thcn, that differentiation is a self-reproducing process, 
evcry singlc diff erentiation is itself the source of the succeeding 
ones, and the increasing complcxity of eff eets is, so to spcak, 
automatic. Each differentiated part serves as a nucleus for sub
sequent diff ercntiations, for by bcing different from the othcr 
parts it is a source of spccific rcactions to its surroundings and 
thus multiplies the variety of active forces, and, by the same 

tokcn, their effects. Thereforc we may assume that the multi- 1 
plication of eff cets procccds in gcometric ration to the increasc 
in heterogcncity. In this way we arrive at the conviction that 
progress is not an accidental characteristic of thc world, not a 
product of human will or imagination. lt is thc necessary result 
of transf onnations, and we may assume that this necessity is 
beneficial to the spccics. 

This is not to claim that with this account we have penettatcd 
the ultimate mystcry of existence. lts ultimate secret is in-
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acccssible. Beyond the domain of scicnce lies the domain of the 
Unknowable. At the end of cvcry refiection on infinity, con
sciousncss, knowlcdge, we come up against a boundary that 
knowlcdge will never cross. Evcry attcmpt to cross it by 
philosophical spcculation is illusory and purely verbal. Material
ists and spiritualists quarrcl over words, for both assume illcgiti
mately that they understand something that cannot bc under
stood. Evcry advance of knowledge brings us up short against 
a wall beyond which "somcthing'' lics-but we do not know 
what it is. Materialist and spiritualist arguments are equally 
valid: the former grasp that what our consciousness cxpericnccs 
can be describcd as mechanical motion; the latter grasp that the 
actions of matter are acccssible to us only as facts of conscious
ness, and conclude that the forccs active in the external world 
are of the same nature as consciousness. But the disputc betwcen 
the two can never be settled. W e have to distinguish betwecn 

f 
spirit and matter, but both must be understood as manifcstations 
of some other absolute rcality, which we can never hopc to 
know. 

According to Spcncer, this idea of a purely negative transccnd
ence or the idea of an Unknowable can be of practical asmc-
ance in funciliiig SCicncc with religion by setting proper 
limits to the claims of cach. Whcn we ask why religious beliefs 
are so universal or, more generally, inquire into the origin of 
religious f celings, it occurs to us at once that they are at all 
events products of nature, and therefore must perform some 
useful function in human life. Positive knowlcdge docs not 
completely satisfy the mind, which invincibly aspires to some
thing beyond cognition and beyond the domain of any con
ceivable cxpericncc. Consequcntly there is a placc for religion 
in human life, although this place is rigorously fenced off from 
scientific activity. Scicnce consists of cvcryday observations, 
multiplied and perfccted. Astronomy grows out of such simple 
observations as that the sun riscs carly in the summer, late in 
the wintcr; chemistry is based on such observations as that iron 
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rusts, fire scorchcs, and meat dccays. Science is the systematic 
classification of facts of this kind, and its usefulness is obvious. 
But since religious f eelings and beliefs arc, like science, "natural" 
results of evolution, we are compelled to acknowledge that re
ligion and science can co-cxist without confiict, and that at the 
highcst level of being there is something that unitcs them and 
subordinatcs them to more general tasks. Because of the very 
nature of our mind, extra-phenomenal reality or absolute being 
is forever inaccessible to us; at the same time, belief in an abso
lute being is a necessary component of human consciousness. 
Scientifically accessible phenomena can be treated only as phc
nomena, i.e., as manifestations of something eise: the known 
world will always appear to us as the manifcstation of a world 
about which we know nothing; incidentally, the same assumption 
is made at least tacitly by every philosophy. Matter, Motion, 
Force-all are symbols of an unknown reality. Even if science \ 
one day realized its ideal, reducing all knowledge to one all
embracing formula, it would merely be a systematization of 
expericncc that in itself adds nothing to the content of previ
ously made observations. Science reduccs knowledge to sym
bols, simplificd and generalizcd as far as possiblc, but is in
evitably confined to relative forms of existence and cannot go 
beyond them. 

Religion is simply awareness of the boundary beyond which 
cognition docs not reach. Although it Iays claim to positive 
knowledge of that which cannot be known, although it is ex
prcsscd in false dogmas and assertions, it is important to man and 
irreplaceablc. lt savcs man f rom being wholly swallowed up in \ 
immediate experience. Religion properly understood must re
nounce apodictic pronouncements about the Unknowablc, must 
cease to talk about a personal God and similar beliefs without 
foundation. lt should rccognizc the limits of human knowledge 
and the unknowability of the ultimate calJ!C· Religion and sci
ence are f'ompattbic, not 6ecausc their contents are compatiblc, 
for religion has no positive contents at all, and science no 
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dogmatic limitations; they are compatible from a functional 
point of view so long as they do not transgress their boundaries
something religion continually does. Religion is not any knowl
edge about the world, bot awareness of the limits of knowledge, 
a direct contact, so to speak, with the barrier behind which the 
Unknowable lurks. Consciousness that this barrier exists is ex
tremely important, for thanks to it we can get our knowledge 
into perspective; the dogmas of positive religions are a clwnsy 
expression of this state of aff airs. 

Within the capacious categories of a positive knowledge so 
conceived, Spencer develops bis theories of human society as a 
continuation and extension of cosmic evolution. Every form of 
society develops in accordance with natural laws, is never a 
man-made product. We also observe a real and far-reaching 
analogy betWeen the stroctural and functional features of so
ciety on the one band and the corresponding qualities of living 
organisms on the other. In both cases we observe tremendous 
growth in the course of development, the progremve clliferen
tiation of functions, increasing interdependence of structural 
parts, and at the same time we see that the life of the whole is 
independent of the survival of the individual components. 

To be sure, there are differences, bot they are not essential, 
and often merely apparent. Thus it is true that society has no 
definite outer form, bot the same applies to the lower organisms. 
The constituent parts of a society are not physically linked, bot 
such links are absent also in the lower species, and moreover 
the "space" separating people is not empty bot filled with in
stitutions or other human creations, which are equally parts of 
the social organism since human life depends on them. lt might 
be thought that the components of the social organism are mo
bile in a way clliferent from the components of biological or
ganisms, bot this only appears so: though people move about 
like physical objects, as social components they no langer can 
do so, and organs remain unchanged although the cells are in 
constant ßux. Even the observation that living organisms, unlike 
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social organisms, possess only a single organ of awareness is not 
quite exact: the social cllif erentiation into educated and unedu
cated dasses produces an analogon to the organic localization of 
consciousnCSS: 

On the whole, then, the organizational principles are identical 
in both cases. The division of the embryo into the endoderm, 
which gives rise to the alimentary system, and the ectoderm, 
from which the motor organs develop, has its social counterpart 
in the historical division between rulers and ruled ( the latter 
being the food-producing dass); and just as a third, vascular 
layer develops subsequently in the living organism, so society 
gives rise to a third intermediate dass of merchants and middle
men. lt is also easy to find counterparts of further specializations 
in organic tissue. Certain residual extemal forms (for instance, 
the segmentation of the annelids) have their social counterparts 
in anachronistic administrative divisions. Common to both types 
of organism also is a kind of competition among the individual 
parts. The influx of blood into one organ causes loss of blood 
in another; similarly, the circulation of capital brings to mind 
the circulation of the blood. Just as the ectodermal tissue, 
more sensitive than the others and more contractile, produces 
tissues specializing in contractility and sensitivity, so the more 
flexible and more talented ruling dass specializes, in a way, by 
separating the executive from the legislative branches of govem
ment. Parliament, so to speak the brain of the system, balances 
the opposed interests of the various tissues. 

Spencer calls speculations of this kind "transcendental physi
ology" {"transcendental" stands here for physiological principles 
formulated in such a way that they apply equally to all organic 
units--the ''transcending" is of the individual disciplines). Gen
eral relationships, for instance those between an organ's func
tions and its growth, or correlations between functional changes 
and development, have universal validity. The over-all pattem 
of organic development from the embryonic stage onward ( dif
ferentiation of organs and linking up of parts that perform 
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in dcscribing nature, and abandoned bis carlicr nominalist in
tcrprctation of scicnti.fic laws. 

Howcvcr, thc carlicr writings are what madc bis namc im-\ 
portant in thc history of positivism. Pcircc was awarc that bis 
lcading idcas wcrc in thc tradition of Humc. But hc thought 
that a clcar formulation of thc critcrion of mcaning, appcaling 
to practicc as thc only pomblc touchstonc, would supplcmcnt 
thc old cmpiricism or statc its most important rccommcnda
tions with grcatcr accuracy. Pragmatism as hc saw it-and this 
circumstancc is basic for grasping thc diffcrcncc bctwccn him 
and latcr pragmatists-sought to formulatc critcria of mcaning, 
but did not rcnouncc thc traditional idca of uuth. In othcr 
words: Pcircc askcd that practical c.ffcctivcnm bc trcatcd as a 
criterion of uuth, and practical testability as thc rulc by mcans 
of which mcaningful statcmcnts arc to bc distinguishcd from 
meaninglm oncs. He did not imcn that to apply tbis critcrion 
crcatcs, so to speak, a situation of uuth-hc did not dcfinc uuth 
as practical cffcctivcncss. Truth was to him a rclation of cor-1 
rcspondcncc bctwccn judgmcnts and actual statcs of aft'airs, just 
as it was to Aristotlc: cmpirical critcria mcrcly hclp us dis
covcr it. Nor did Pcircc think that practical uscfulnm dctcr
mincs thc mcaningfulnm or rationality of cognitivc proccdures. 
On thc contrary, hc cmphasizcd thc purely cognitivc functions 
of scicncc, in thc conviction that its tcchnological applications, 
though rcsulting from cft'cctivc knowlcdgc, do not set limits to 
scicntific intcrcst and cannot lcad to any prohibitions conccrn
ing thc objccts of thought. On this scorc Pcircc as an cumplc 

· of thc "purcly" scicnti.fic mind, conccrncd with pcrfccting 
knowledgc, not with its possiblc immediate bcncfits. His writings 
rcßcct, along with a pcdantic kind of drynm, thc typically 
positivist tcndcncy to do away with fictitious diffcrcnccs bc
twccn thc world as wc obscrvc it and its allcgcd hiddcn qualities. 
Rcality is not thc "manifcstation" of any othcr, "dccpcr," morc 
cnigmatic and so morc authcntic rcality. Thc world contains no 
mystcry, mcrcly problcms to bc solvcd. Dift'crcnccs betwccn 
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to whom uue statcments disclose their ttuth by the c.ffectivcncss 
of actions based on thc assumption that thcy arc ttue, to James. 
only that is truc whose recognition bcncfits us in somc way: 
any othcr conccption of truth is meaningless. Thus truth is not 
corrcspondcncc betwccn our statcmcnts and thc way things are, 
but bctwccn our statcmcnts and the p<miblc gratifications wc 
may cxpericncc by acccpting thcse statcmcnts. This is a purcly 
biological intcrpretation of cognition: just as thc knce-jcrk rcftcx 
is ncithcr "true" nor "false" but, at most, biologically normal 
or pathological, and just as thc secretion of insulin can bc 
"good" or "bad" according to whcthcr it is uscful or harmful 
to thc organism. so thc ''secretion" of thought is to bc judged 
by thc samc critcria. Man's cognitive bchavior is a specific type 
of reaction to his environment: it is uue whcn this reaction is 
biologically useful, "false" in the oppmite case. Truths, scicntific 
theories, and bcliefs are not corrclatives of situations ind~ 
pendent of US, but p.ractical means for dealing with thc environ
mcnt. 

Radical rclativism is thc natural consequcncc of this pmition. 
One and thc same judgment may be ttue or falsc dcpending on 
the situation in which it is made. lt is impossible to speak of 
thc truth of a judgmcnt without specifying for whom and in 

1what sit_'18tion it is truc. To know the uuth, one might say, is to 
fbc efficacnt, sound in practical a.ffairs. Pngmatism is a means 
for ~luating cognitive contcnts of every kind by judging how 
e.ffecuve they are when applicd to whatevcr is vitally impor
~t. Truth characterizes judgmcnts in respect to human situa
ttons. Gene.rally speaking, to James cognition is cvaluation con
ccived of as a technique of success. More especially, pragmatism 
~n~unces all prolubitions mcrring to thc asscrtion of any con
Vlctt?n, ~ loog as thcse ~rohibitions arc motivated by logical 
coDSJ~crauons,. by purcly mtellectUal requircments, or by meta
ph:r51~ ~~nes. W c are cntitlcd to belicvc anything at all if 
beli~g. 1t 15 advan~~us to us or hclps us in lifc. The "only 
reality 1S success m life broadly (also subjectively) undcr-
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stood. "Uscfulncss" can in turn be charactcrized by instinctUal 
requircments. Reason is an encnsion of instinctua.l life, con
sciousncss an instrumcnt of the latter. Wc havc various instincts, 
which reveal thcir prcscncc in various periods of lifc: the instinct 
of fear, competitive, fighting, acquisitivc instincts (according to 
James, thc acquisitivc instinct manifests itself in man beforc thc 
agc of two ). Thus wc must infcr that wc arc free to recognize 
anything and cvcrything whosc rccognition satisfies instinctUal 
nceds and hcncc leads to incrcase in our possessions, succcss 
in competition and sttugglc. Thc intcllcct has purcly guiding 
functions: it makes no sense to ask. How arc things constituted 
rcally? but only, What do 1 get if 1 bclicvc this or that? And 
since a givcn belief may be uscful to onc man and harmful to 
anothcr-which is obvious, and of which James is pcrfectly 
awarc-thcrc is no rcason to shrink f rom thc infcrcncc that 
somcthing may be falsc for me that is uuc for someonc eise, 
or cvcn that somcthing may bc false for mc today that was 
truc yesterday. Scicncc is not a collcction of uuths in any 
currcnt, traditio~ metaphysical, or transcendcntal sense, but a 
collcction of practical directives that makc sense whcn they can 
be carricd out, and that are truc when thcy furthcr life, multiply 
encrgy, provide gratification. Or: a cognitivc act is an cmotion
ally stimulat.cd act of thc will. That asscnt to a belief is not \ 
thc automatic rcsult of thc compelling prcssure of thc world on 
the mind, but an act of volition or rcsolve, is a Cartcsian idea; 
howcvcr, according to Descartes, this circumstancc serves only 
to account for thc prescnce of error in our bcliefs (the will is 
frcc to acccpt or rejcct a judgmcnt in rcgard to which rcason 
operating in accordancc with thc correct rules would havc to 
suspend judgment or to jodgc di.ffcrcntly). According to James, 
reason has no rules othcr than thosc that incline the will to 
asscnt; consequcntly the cognitivc act is not subject to evaluation 
by comparing this act, indcpendcntly of human asscnt, with an 
cqually indcpendcnt real statc of a.ffairs; rathcr, thc cognitivc 
act is this vcry asscnt, which is motivated by thc hope of attain-
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formulates no limitations to prcvent us from embracing the very 
metaphysical doctrine the fonner qucstion implies, to avoid which 
the original qucstion was rephrascd. lt would appear that James 
uses the term "mctaphysics" in a pejorative sense to dcsignate 
spccific thcorics ( e.g., realist epistemologics, dctcrminism, any 
type of monism), but spares from this stigmati.zation doctrines 
that negate thcsc theories or supply diff crent answers for the 
same qucstions. lndeed, James himself championed an image of \ 
the world that can be rcadily classified as "metaphysical," and 
that is closely relatcd to the pragmatic mcthod by its tolcrance 
and opcnncss. lt is a pluralist image of the world, admitting 
of contradictions, emphasizing the variety of cxpericnce., its per
pctual ßuidity and novelty. 

W e have no rcason to favor dctermirusm; only a fragment l 
of thc world is known to us, and nothing obliges us to suppose 
that an immutable universal order governs everything. Dcspite 
the rationalist constructions of a Hegel or a Spcncer the world 
is alwnys open and full of pombilitics, and only our belief 
that this is so makcs life wonb living. lf an immutable order 
predetcrmincs all that happens, if there are no surpriscs, no 
unprcdictable events, lif e is not wonb living. There is no necd 
to force every obscrvcd irrcgularity into new regularitics, we 
are free to accept every fact individually, wc necd not worry 
about cohercnce or rcgret that we ~ no universal key 
to cxplain away all contradictions. Only the incorrigible meta· 

physician assumes in advance that the world is governcd by a 
single principle and that the varicty of experience is mercly its 
manifcstation. What is real is the ever-changing ßux of ex
pcrience, within which we stake out points of concentration 
for practical purposcs, to make the world more manageable; 
consciousncss is composcd of the same data as things, and the 
distinction between "inner" and "outer" is artificial and sec
ondary. The data of cxperiencc-to which we have direct acccss, 
not just through ideas or reprcscntations-are sigm enabling 
us to make pmlictions. and with our practical interests in mind 
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"!'c o~ thcse signs into soch groups as, for instance, "phys-
1cal obJccts'' or "minds." But expcricncc itself contains no 
clcmcntary particlcs that go to form richcr structures, as as
sociational psychology claims. On thc conuary, psychic lifc 
is onc continuous ftux; it is only by a proccss of abstraction 
that wc brcak up thc lattcr into pans and identify ccrtain objccts 
as "permanent." This wholc systcm of ditfcrcntiations is not 
govcrncd by any intcllcctual rulc, but is subjcct to will and 
fcclings. which pick out things from thc ftux of cxpcriencc, 
choosc truths from among possible judgments, and detcrminc 
valucs and bcliefs. 

Thc cxtraordinary popnlarity of Jamcs's idcas in thc Unitcd 
Statcs undoubtcdly refiectS the adaptability of thc pragmatic 
conccption of thc world to currently recognized valucs. The 

}

pragmatic thcory of truth is essentially a philosophy of in- ' 
dividual succcss: its radical cmpiricism and opposition to barren 
mctaphysics pcrfcctly express thc attitudc of a man for whom 
"nothing counts" savc what can hclp him gct ahcad in life. 
But it .would bc unjust to account for the popularity of 
pragmansm mcrcly by thc manners, eustoms, and social con-
ditions of ~ country whcrc it was bom. Pragmatism dcvcloped 
a conceptton of t~c world that is intcresting philosophically 
and dcscrves attentton bccaose, among othcr rcasons. it showcd 
~t thc cat~hwords of. empiricism could bc givcn an uncxpcctcd 
~ ~hat rt was possiblc to rchabilitatc metaphysics and rcli
~on ~thout drop~g any basic cmpiricist assumptions. Pragma
nsm discloscd • hitherto unforcsccn conncction bcwccn thc 
posi~vist approach to knowledge and thc so-called philosophy 
of life. 

One consequencc of pragmatism was to gct rid of thc dualism 
bctween value judgments and descriptivc statcmcnts. From the 
pragmatist point of vicw cxactly the samc standards-namcly, 
thc standards of utility-are applicd in thc case of thcoretical 
asscrtions, valuc judgmcnts, and thc asscssmcnt of social in
stitutions. Thus thcrc is no rcason to brcak down our statcments 
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into descriptivc and valuational or, in thc casc of thc lattcr, 
to look for different, non-cmpirical epistemological foundations. 
Thc traditional qucstion conccrning the differcncc bctwccn "the 
truc" and "thc good"-&nd whether something is good "in 
itself'' or bccomes good only in virtue of our dccision-this 
qucstion is eliminated oncc it has bccn established that truth 
is no morc than one spccies of the genus "good," and "good" 
is dcfined in the utilitarian sense. This is one of thc possiblc 
ways to avoid the dichotomy that has proved so troublesome 
in the history of materialism and positivism, and that has bccn 
rcvived more rcccntly by the analytical schooL 

J· OtbeT wrsions of the fWagmatic metbod. lts OWT-all metming. 
Thc last-mentioned conscquence of the pragmatic attitude is 
suikingly cxprcsscd in the philosophy of John Dewcy (1859-
1952). Convinced, like James. that practical applicability is a 
standard of value and critcrion of truth, Dcwcy thought that 
this practical or instrumental approach is cqually valid in rcf
erence to our idcas about the world, the values we asscrt, 
and our social and political institutions-in other words, that 
questions we put bcforc accepting or rcjccting a statement are 
of the same type as questions we ask about the desirability 
of somc social activity. Conscquently, judgments arc dividcd 
into "satisfactory" and "unsatisfactory" f rom thc point of view 
of the goal we wish to achicvc; that is, they favor or obstruct 
actions lcading to this end. This is the meaning of truth and 
falsity in the instrumental sense. Dcwey, bowevcr, was not 
so much interested in the conditions of individual succcss as 
in the improvement of public lifc and the prospccts of political 
dcmocracy, and for this rcason his epistemology departs from 
James's pragmatism in one ~ntial rcspcct: he asserts the 
cxistence and suprcmacy of values that are not cooncctcd with 
individual succcss, but bind all men cqually-in othcr words, 
the existence of a p.rimary collcctive utility that can provide 
us with criteria for socially important choices. This is why the 
J'Clativity of truth as he conceives of it does not entail the 
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provide immediate grati1ication to individual men, but by their 
Jasting social usefulness, and only that should be asserted as 
a value whose e.ffects on collective lif e can be publicly tested 

and rccognized as useful In bis attempts to construct the con- 1 
cept of a social subjcct, in bis instrumentalist interpret:ation of 
thc philosopher's lif e, in bis hope for the practical realization 
of philosophy, Dcwey was closcr to the Marxist tradition than 
James, although he dcputcd from tbis tradition by bis political 
libcralism and pcrsonalist orientation. 

At the turn of the ccntury pragmatism enjoycd great pop
ularity and was devcloped aloog a number of lines in European 
philosophy as wcll. In England it was uscd by F. C. S. Schiller 
( 1864-1937) to criticize transccndcntalist doctrincs; he rcached 
evcn more radical cooclusions than James by reducing all cogni
tive functions to acts of personal cxpressioo and declared that 
questions conceming truth in the mimetic sense are meaning
less. He also projectcd a voluntaristic logic dealing solely with 
the expressive rclation betwcen judgments and the intentions 
of the person who asscrts thcm. The pragmatist movemcnt 
showed considcrablc strength in ltaly wherc it was for a time 
championcd by Giovanni Papini; one of Papini's pupils was 
Mussolini, who imociatcd tbis philosophy with Fascist doctrincs 
of irrationalism, voluntarism, and activism. lt would,. however, 
be absurd to talc:c tbis extcnsion of pragmatism seriously in a 
survey of the lattcr. One of the few champions of pragmatism 
in Poland was E. M. Kozlowski. 

Gcncrally spcaking, in Europe tbis philosophy was one im
portant strand within the modemist style of tbinking, one among 
scveral varietics of a ''philosophy of life" that strovc for im
mediate knowledge and "contact with the thing itself ," a contact 
no mctaphysical schemata werc expectcd to provide. On this 
score also its empirical alertness. pedantic nominalism, and its 
ostracism of metaphysical dogma-in short, all that rclates prag
matism to thc positivist ttadition-falls within the modcmist 
currcnt. Thc founders of pragmatism thcmselvcs pointed out 
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of possa'ble expressioos of the tr.tditional positivist attitude, 
which rccognizcs only those human efforts mcasurable by utili
tarian success and ascribes the dignity of lmowledge only t<? 
that with which "you can do something." In the light of such 
an attitude all mctaphysical statements are obviously inconse
qucntial, for from statements such as "God is Three Persons in 
One" or "Matter is the foundation of Being," no inference can 
be drawn that would increase any kind of technical efficicncy. 
lt is pcrmissible to take such an attitude, but it is illegitimate to 
assen that it is anything more than an attitude, that is, a certain 
valuational perspcctive within which we place our cnvironmcnt. 
More particularly, we are not entided to ~-it would, 
moreover, bc contrary to other fundamental positivist assump
tions-that this attitude rcprescnts non-relative values, somcthing 
of value indepcndent of human history, human nccds, psy
chological dispositions, logically arbitrary dccisions. That which 
we dccide to recognizc as cognitively valuable or that to which 
we agree to apply the tenn "knowledge" is logically arbitrary 
and historically dctermined by the culturc within which such 
decisions are made. 

l 
Logical ernpiricism, then, is the product of a specific culturc, 

one in which tcchnological cfficiency is regarded as the highest 
value, the culture we usually call ''technocratic." lt is a techno
cratic ideology in the mystifying guise of an a.nti-ideological, 
scientific view of the world, purgcd of value judgments. The 
fact that contcmporary positivism is unable to grasp its own 
relativity and dependence on specific cultural values is perhaps 
of no special importance: after all, the same is true of all 
ideologies, which assume that their own values are absolute in 
contradistinction to all others, and by the sarne token represcnt 
themselves as free of ideological elements, solely conccmed 
with efficient intcllectual operation. Thcre is still another reason 
why this cannot bc an objcction. A ccnain degrec of blindncss 
as to thc absoluteness of onc's own values may bc indispensable 
to cxtract the valuablc qualitics from thc world, thc qualities 
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semantic sense. Wittgcnstcin's rulc urgcs us to banish whatcvcr 
cannot bc cxprcssed as a logical sentcncc from our imagc of thc 
world, morc gcncrally f rom all intcllcctual conccm. Camap's 
mcrely wams us to distinguish bctwccn meaningful and un
vcrifiablc statcmcnts, to ucat thc lattcr as purcly expressive or 
lyrical uttcranccs; hc urgcs us not to confuse somcthing that 
mcrcly eZ'/Jf"esses with somcthing that also has meaning, and 
hcncc to rcfrain from rcprcscnting thc emotional gcsturcs in
volvcd in metaphysical, rcligious, or valuational vcrbalizations as 
authcntic convictions whosc rightncss or wrongncss it is possiblc 
to disputc. Whcn thc anti-metaphysical prohibition gocs no 
farthcr than a dcfinition of lmowlcdgc that automatically givcs 
cxtra-scicntific status to philosophical assertions, thc practice of 
mctaphysics bccomcs, so to speak. legal according to positivism. 
so long as wc do not ascribc so-callcd cognitivc valuc to such 
rcftcctiom. In this casc, positivism cannot, strictly spcaking, ful-
611 thc idcological tasks mcntioncd at thc end of thc preccding 
chaptcr; that is, it cannot, if it is to bc consistent, havc a 
dcstructivc ctf cct on idcological attitudcs, it can only deny thcm 
scicntific justification. truth or falsity in thc scicntific sense. 

Thc majority of positivists arc strongly inclincd to follow 
Wittgcnstcin's morc radical rulc: thcy do not simply rejcct thc 
cognitivc claims of mctaphysics, thcy rcfuse it any rccognition 
whatcvcr. Thc sccond, morc moderate vcrsion is also rcprc
scntcd, howcvcr, and according to it a mctaphysics that makcs 
no scicntific claims is lcgitimatc. Philosophcrs who, likc Jaspcrs, 
do not look upon philosophy as a type of knowlcdgc but only 
as an attcmpt to clucidatc Existenz, or cvcn as an appcal to othcrs 
to makc such an attcmpt, do not transgrcss thc positivist codc. 
Thc lattcr attitudc is ncarly universal in prcscnt-day cxistcntialist 
phcnomcnology. Awarcncss of fundamental diffcrenccs bctwccn 
"invcstigation" and "rcftcction," bctwccn scicntific "accuracy" 
and philosophic "precision," bctwccn ''problcms" and "qucstion
ing" or "mystcry" is cxprcssed by all cxistcntialist philosophcrs, 
Hcidcggcr as weil as Jaspcrs and Gabriel MarccL 
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radical vcrsion has an cnti.rely düf crcnt cultural mcaning. lt is 
an attcmpt to consolidatc scicncc as a sclf-sufficicnt activity, 
which cxhausts all thc pomblc ways of appropriating thc world 
intcllcctually. In this radical positivist view, thc rcalitics of thc 
world-which can, of course, bc interprctcd by natural scicncc, 
but which arc in addition an objcct of man's "existential 
curiosity," a sourcc of fcar or disquict, an occasion for com
mitmcnt or rejcction-if thcy arc to bc encomp:mcd by rc
ßcction and cxprcssed in words, can bc rcduccd to thcir cm
pirical propcrtics. Suff cring, dcath, idcological conßict, social 
clashcs, antithctical valucs of any kind--all arc dcclarcd out of 
bounds, mattcrs wc can only bc silcnt abou~ in obcdicncc to thc 
principlc of vcrifiability. Positivism so undcrstood is an act of 
cscapc from commitments, an cscapc maskcd as a dcfinition of 
knowlcdgc, invalidating all such mattcrs as mcrc figmcnts of thc 

, imagination stcmming from intcllcctual lazincss. Positivism in 
this sense is thc cscapist's dcsign for living, a lif c voluntarily cut 
off from participation in anything that cannot bc correctly for
mulatcd Thc Ianguagc it imposes cxcmpts us from thc duty of 

· spca1cing up in lifc's most important conßicts, encascs us in a kind 
of armor of indüfcrcncc to thc ineff 4bilill mundi, thc indcscriba
blc qualitative data of expcricnce. 

What 1 am particularly conccmcd with, howcvcr, is to bring 
out a ccrtain interpretative ambiguity or, pcrhaps. a ccrtain 
hard-to-tracc boundary linc separating two pomblc intcrprc
tations of thc positivist assumptions. 1 mcntioncd carlicr thc 
scicntistic idcology that would prescribc a kind of intcllcctual 
disciplinc as a prevcntative of arbitrary thinking. In thc words 
of Bcrtrand Russcll quotcd carlier, such a disciplinc imposcs 
humility on thc human mind and subjccts it to facts. And yct, 
whcthcr this idcological formula can bc vindicatcd dcpcnds on 
whcthcr wc can frce thc positivist coclc of dangen involvcd in 
the pragmatic interpretation of truth-in other words, on 
whether we can renounce metaphysics irrevocably, without 
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